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Details of Visit:

Author: bigm2000
Location 2: Baker Street Tube
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 06/05/06 2
Duration of Visit: 3
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

An easy to find basment apartment. Clean and modernly furnished, with three party rooms and a
relax/refreshment lounge (drinks and snacks are availible through out).

The Lady:

Lady M was hosting
Dani - Hot petite blonde
Sara - Hot petite brunette
Gina - Slightly larger euro blonde

I think there were 6-8 guys there over the time, although there was never a moment where you
couldn't join in, due to people needing much needed drinks.

The Story:

This was by far the best party I've been to, a very relaxed atmosphere, and the girls couldnt get
enough! (Dani's comment with half an hour to go was, " i've only got two hands a mouth and a
pussy, so first come first serve, as she ran to the bedroom, closely followed by Sarah" i just wish my
train hadnt been delayed so I could have been there for the full 4 hours!

As for me I spent all of my time with Sarah and Dani (i just couldnt get enough of them).. which
included some 121's, 2on1's, 2on2's and some doubled up 2on1's! On that note in all honesty you
need to be comfortable being naked around other guys to enjoy this type of thing, as there is quite
often the situation where four guys are on the bed with two or more girls! But unlike other parties
I've been to there is never a que! I will definately be going back, hopefully this week spending last
months bonus, meeting the rest of the girls, and to try out the swing!!!
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